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before the type-metal, and the latter would A ny one who attempts to induce at youfgj
therefore be preserved. seli bis honor and break these is an unplo

I efore closing our remarks on tis suhject, sneak. We are flot afraid of any such etl
wve venture to express our doubts as to the greater as we have referred to succeeding here, .0<
durability of the extra hard metal a14out wbich have neyer had reason to doubt the 6idelit,
so much fuss has been made during the past few any employé of this office, but %ve pronh1e bî
years. We are inclined to think that in this if another attempt of the kind cornes undef
matter, as well as in almost every other, true notice we will give tbe author of it such I' 0wisdom lies in the "happy medium." Founders enviable notoriety as bie will flot agaifi cout fo
have vied with each other in producing a hard the rest of bis life."
aIloy, anal the result bas been that type bas been-------.IV
cast in metal more brittle than tougb. It is easy HwTE oI NP .iM.~
enougb to cast *a type so bard that it can be McGregor, having recently rem9ved to th e
hiammered into a type of softer tbougb tougher bon Hue" nte egboho
metal, and an erroneous conclusion bas often Exaniiner office, showed bis fitness for en.teagement of a popular botel, and bis ape'been arrived at that the more yielding type is ofteavnhgsefrddb h "liti l
less durable of the twvo. We purpose experi- oftetonaesafre yth lltlmenting on the subject, witb a view to ascertain- byivtigteoniestftf'h x
ing reliable results ; but in the meantime iveanytesuprThafirtkplc01
have no hesitation in expressing our conviction ura iha b ocuino eko i
that the most durable type-metal is that whicb cosdrn h eiigntr n naecombines toughness witb hardness, wbich, when esty of "lye newspaper man," the Offi t 0
cut witb a knife, will flot fly off witb a grating prtyfil-huhntfH~rprti
sound, but which, wbiîe it offers a sensible re- hen ocin. Ae bafpas nineo the 6s~ 4sistance, shows cohiesion by coming off in slightly foll:w'.
curling chips. No type, however, can possibly borne," to an excellent repast. Toastsobt
stand the undue pressure of steel applied witb Aniong these were " Success to the

Huse' and all connected with it." femultiplied mechanical power, no matter how ý ,ith tb
well mde." aier Publishing Company," coupled r

name of tbe manager. "Our book-keePe 0i
As It Shoiud Be. paymaster, Mr. N. A. Mýitchell." l'Our e

Journalists and others conversant with the Mr.Thug frmcnni of the jobbifl deg de?&'
workings of the printing office will endorse M r. HuhMIni. OTh obn

* eer wrdof hefoloin frm heWod-ment," coupled witb the name of r*Jboevey wrd f te flloingfro th Wod-Leahy. "Our compositors," responde tofisstock, Ont., Sentind-Rez'kw: to~ Messrs. Walsh, MacMahon,_ Marris an d Fset
"A person in town who was referred tina"Happy to meet, sorry to part, ha PY t ie

recent letter to the Sentined-Review bas attempted again." AIl hands being teetotalers, tht
to bribe one of the junior apprentices in this ieenfcuse rn ncodwtr
office, by offerinig bim $5, to tell who tbe author sponding, the several speakers alludd toC.
of the letter was. It would be using mild Ian- tbougbtfulness and consideration of MIr. 1
guage to characterize such an act as mean and .rgr an epese te oe ht i
unprincipled. The author of it mnust know very prisýe, ability and hospitality might be duly Olittle abîout the working of a printing office or warded. As Mr. McGregor is now tthe ternis upon wbichi printers are employed. th etlclte ntectcneie
As a rule compositors know no more about the wharves, the railway station, the teer O,<0
authorship of niatter received by the editor than adtexanrofcadasrded tfs
outsiders, and if they did, are not likely to dis- are again sprinéng up, bis success (,P.)close it. A printing office is a secret society, a foregone conclusion. - C4arlotteto' ~~wbose members are bound together by the\ Examiner of îoth May.strongest chains of bonor. Apprentices are -. ,_4"JIIIbound by written agreement to keep the secrets The foremen of printing offices are rC.r-
of the office, and the moral obligations of every asked to canvass theic offices-for us'
printer are quite as binding as a solemn oath. tbe 4fiscettan),.


